Dear Families,

We can’t believe that the school year is moving so quickly! We hope this continues to be a fantastic school year for you and your child. As a fun way of celebrating the last weeks of school, the kindergartners will be doing an “End of the Year ABC Countdown.” Your child is encouraged to participate in each day’s activities. Please do not feel obligated to buy anything special to go with these days. We think most items are things you already have at home. Happy ABC’s and thank you again for all your support.

Smiles and Hugs,
The Kindergarten Teachers

Thursday, April 28th: Autograph Day! We will collect autographs from our friends today!

Friday, April 29th: Bubble Day! Oh the fun we will have!

Monday, May 2nd: Camouflage Day! Get out your camo gear!

Tuesday, May 3rd: Doughnut Day! We will have breakfast as a class today! YUMMY!

Wednesday, May 4th: Exercise Day! Wear your comfy clothes and tennis shoes!

Thursday, May 5th: Favorite book Day! Bring in your favorite book from home to share with the class!

Friday, May 6th: Games Galore! Bring in a game to play from home. No electronic games please! We will spend the last part of the day playing all of these fun games!

Monday, May 9th: Hawaiian Day!

Tuesday, May 10th: Ice cream Day!

Wednesday, May 11th: Joke Day! Bring in an appropriate joke to share with your friends!

Thursday, May 12th: Kindness Day! Friends who show acts of kindness will be awarded for their character!

Friday, May 13th: Lollipop Day! Enjoy a lollipop during class today!
Monday, May 16th: **Make a Mask Day!** We will make a **Marvelous** Mask at school today!!

Tuesday, May 17th: **New Name Day!** Today you get to make a nametag and be called a new name all day!

Wednesday, May 18th: **Outdoors day!** We will do some of our school activities outside today! Please Pack a Sack Lunch! Kindergarten will be picnicking outside!

Thursday, May 19th: **Pirate Day!** Get ready to walk the Plank! **ARRGGH!**

Friday, May 20th: **Quiz Show Day!** Brush up on your memory of all the fun things we did in kindergarten this year!

Monday, May 23rd: **Relay Race Day!** Get ready for some fun races with your classmates today.

Tuesday, May 24th: **Silly Sock Day!** Wear the silliest socks you have!

Wednesday, May 25th: **Thank you day!** We will make thank you cards for all of our other teachers/helpers in the building today!

Thursday, May 26th: **USA Day!** Wear red, white, and blue and show your spirit!

Friday, May 27th: **Visit a Pal Day!** Today at school you will get to pick your seat at different times throughout the day!

**Monday, May 30th:** **NO SCHOOL!**

Tuesday, May 31st: **Watermelon day!** A day filled with Wacky Watermelon activities!

Wednesday, June 1st: **Xtra Recess Day!** Get ready to have some outdoor fun with you kindergarten teachers!

Thursday, June 2nd: **Year end clearance Day!** We will clean out our classroom today and take our supplies home (make sure to bring an extra bag to school today)

Friday, June 3rd: **Zip up your backpack and Zoom home!**

**Hope you had fun counting down to the end of our school year!**

Smiles and Hugs,
Your Kindergarten Teachers!